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Freshmen
Lourde Adame
Melissa Adamson
Deena Aladray
Dominique Alessio
Kathryn Allen

John Aman
Lisa Anderson
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Patrick Barber
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Freshmen
Cari Canderle
Elba Canizalez
Elma Canizalez
Gina Carra co
Marc Carlson
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Chris M . asey
Christy Chiomento
Jaynie hri tensen
Scott Claey
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Kathleen Cogan
Holly Coonrad
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Cheri Courtier
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Paula Daniel
Jon Darie
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Megan Delane
Honor Dempsey
Carolyn DeRoche
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Freshmen
Kristie Diamond
Erardo Diazmontes
Marcella Dinunzio
Annacheri Dirks
Noreen Doorly

Cathy Dox
Jon Doyle
Crystal Ducharme
Frank Duchene
Kimberly Duffy
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usan Edwards
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AnnMarie Engfelt
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Vincent Ferrer
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Thomas Foley
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Freshmen
Laura Frederick
Terese Frigo
Gouda B. Fromag
Jack Q. Fromage
Velveeta Aged Fromage

Doug Gadker
Toby Garcia
Joseph Gerhart
Katie Gilmore
MaryDee Glynn

arah Goncalve
Robert Paul Gordon
Gayle Grasmehr
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ora Griffen
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Michelle Heard
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Katia Hernandez
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heri Higbee
Kathy Ho
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Freshmen
Edith Hofmann
Melinda Hogan
Marcia Holmberg
Kristin Homan
Ann Hooker

arah Hopkins
Elizabeth Hornbrook
Patty Howard
Paula Howard
Kendall Howell

Andrea Hynes
Frank Hack
Kelly Jackson
Michele Jacquez
Timothy Jansen

Jeff Jordan
teven Joyce
Adrian KaJvinskas

Ann Kankowski
haron Kavanagh
Denise Keller

Erin Kelly
Carolyn Kerber
Haron Klosinski

Freshmen
Robert Koberg
Kim Kummler
Jeffrey Lake
Cherrie Lamb
Angela Lancelin

Kathleen Lawrie
Mike Layton
Mary Lefec
Leana LeGrand
Wendy Lewi

Karon Lies
Michele Lie egang

Daniel Limberg
Paul Lindenberg

Mari sa Lobato
Mi y Lohne

Buffy Lonnecker
Frederick Lynch
Timonthy Lyon

Robert MacKay
Catriona Mackenzie
Kristen Mackey
M. Antonieta Manriquez
Theresa Mario
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Freshmen
Anne Marshall
Ann Martin
Mary McCampbell
Joan McCarthy
MaryAnne McDonough

Mary Pat McGarry
Debbie McIntire
Katie McQuillen
Kathleen Melican
Francisco Meza

Carla Miranda
Kristine Mitchell

Lisa Mitchell
Jacki Manthofer

Eileen Mullen
Joseph Mullins
Michael Murphy
John Napolean II
Jacques Naviaux

Steven Nuehoff
Mark Neumann
Patrick Nichol
Kirsten Nordblom
Jackie Oberly
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F re shmen
Christine Ohanian
Ann Olson
Kelly O' eil
Mike Oxlong
Steven Palumbo

Susan Paiisi
Josephine Parr
Noreen Peardon
John Pene
Theresa Perkins

Nanette Perry
Susan Petersen
Erik Peterson
Maria Pettengill
Cynthia Picchione

Gerry Pizarro
Jennifer Postovoit
Angela Potter
Ceci Preciado
Michael Preston

Peter Racz
Gina Raftis
Monique Rara
Ricahrd Retzer
Kim Ray

Erin Reagan
Orin Redelsperger
Anne Reid
Marina Rider
Madelon Ries
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Freshmen
Nena Rodrigue
Jennifer Roessler
David Rolls
Monica Sanchez
Rene Sanchez

Sandra anchez
John Schabacker
Richard chaefers
Deanna Schultz
Paul Seby

Coleen Sembauer
Leslie Settle
Michael Seymour
arah Shea
Holly Shebesta

Marne Shore
Jeff Silver
amantha Simmons
Erik Simon
Peter Skourtes

Teresa Smatlan
Chris Smith
Elizabeth Smith
Lisa Smith
Dana Spitznass

Andrea teinmann
cott Stevens
Patrick Storey
Karen Storwick
Ed Stoll
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Freshmen
Molly ullivan
hawn ullivan
There a ullivan
Maria zekly
Brian Thornton

Laura Tomlinson
Chantal Tousignant
Mark Trafton
Christine Trau ch
Art Traynor

Josaphat Trisnadi
Antoinette Van Coutren

Gustavo Velez
Nicole Volk

Chau Vu
Joe Waimain
Mary Pat Wallace
athaniel Ward
Robert Ward , Jr.

Laura Watson
Michael Weber
Alice Wertz
Pamela Whitehair
Molly Wiest
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FRESHMEN
andra Wilger
David Wilhelmy
Melissa Williams
Buffy Winchester
Mitzy Winchester

Muffy Winchester
Tami Woll
Christin Wood
Ron Wood
hristina Wray

Kirsten Wurzbach
Adam Yatsko
Chad Yim
Christina Zarlengo
Debbie Zitzmann

Raymond Zogob

A. Zuaz
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HIGH SCHOOL VS
COLLEGE
Did you ever stop to think about the changes in certain habits t hat occur
when you leave high school and go to college? Here are a few change
seniors have noticed since they entered college along with some from Lisa
Birnbach's College Book.

High School

College

OJ in the morning
Studying at home
Homecooked meals
Clean bathroom
Homeroom
St. Joseph's Children's Asprin
Seventeen
Mountain Dew
A good night's sleep
Shopping malls
Virginia Slims
Mommy cleaning house
Parties at parents house
Happy Days
Tiger Beat/16
Shaun Cassidy Posters
Falling asleep
Led Zepplin/AC DC
Gym Class
Spending money
Four years
Playboy
Lying to parents
Monopoly
Spin the bottle
Drinking coke
Sneaking out of the cafe
Mandatory attendence
Living with Parents
Curfew
AT's
Wanting to live on campus
Studying afterschool

Diet Coke or beer for breakfast
Studying at Denny's or Law Library
Lorna Burgers
Tile Slime
8:00am Econ
Vivarin/No-Doz
Cosmopolitan
Jack Daniels
Firedrills in the "valley '
Mexican Road Trip
Clove cigarettes
Health Dept. hazard
Parties at the surfrider
Dynasty
GQ
Tom elleck Po ter
Passing Out
Billy Idol/Talking Heads
Molecular Biology
Bouncing check
Five year
Playboy (some things never change)
lying to rommates
Trivial pursuit
Quarter
Coke
Sneaking into the cafe
Surfs up
Living with Kleptomaniac
Security in Founders
LSAT'
Wanting to live off campus
Cramming at 2am
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Dr K thleen Dug n
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Sophomores
Emma Abutin
Blair Adams
Matthew Adler
Laurie Allari
Catherine Allen

Jennifer Aman
Kimberly Amory
DeeDee Angel
Gina Audino
Robert Augustine

Marie Baldocchi
usan Barker
Michelle Barry
Joellen Bechina
tephen Bell

Franci Bennett
Liz Birnatz
Blanca Bidart
Bicycle Billy
Joseph Bilsborough

Karla Blach
Robert Blodgett
Timothy Blymyer
Kristin B ettger
Mark Borgstrom

Michael Bourgeois
Molly Bowman
Matthew Brady
Barbara Brennan
incenl Paul Brigg
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S ophomores
Lisa Broussard
Angela Bruzze.e
Renee olobrese
John ampillo
Kathy Ca rrow

Ro ann Cavallaro
indi Cervini
Lesha harnetsky
Michele Chia
Antonio iccarelli

Kim om au
Jeffre. Condino
Patty ortes
Mary otti
,Joe Dagostino

ancy Dandy
arol Daniel.
Phillip D'Annunzio
Andy De elles
lacy D ,ooyer

Jeannie D 'anti
Lisa Doughty
Susie Douzdjinn
Anne Dovie
Tammi Durham

Teri Eppich
Kari Evenson
lyde Farias
Marla Feiner
Madeleine Ferbal
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Sophomores
eymore Finklestein
Laura Finn
Beth Flanagan
Anne Foley
Neave Foley

Diane Freese
Jenifer French
Osvaldo Furno
Charles Gehring
Gregory Chino

Burt Gilbert
Ernie Gilbert

Lisa Gill
Melinda Gilroy

,James Gimber
andra Gomes
Deborah Gonzalez
,Judy Goodman
Jane Gransee

Deborah Gribbons
Eugene Gutierrez
Michael Hall
usanna Han
Bruce Hartley
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S ophomores
Pamela Haupert
Kevin Hayes
Karla Hernandez
Gregory Hill
Todd Hoff

Renetta Hohman
Eric Huff
Chri Hugh
Mary Ireton
Greg Jacobs

I

Kimberlee Jameson
Kathryn Jenista
arolyn Johnson
Michele Johnson
Bonnie Jost

John Kelly
Kori Kirkpartick
tephen Krallman

Jeannie Kunes
Blake Kunkel
John LaPlante

am Lavorato
Lee LeGate
uzie Leonard
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Sophomores
John Lester
andra Ley
Kri tine Lo hman
Teresa Lovell
helley Lozano

harlie Lunetta
Trang Ly
Melissa Mackno
Jeffrey Mansukhani
Debbie Martin

Julie Matteoni
Brian Mc ullough
Marion Mehling
MaryPat Melvin
Maria Merheg

Gaelen Meskell
William Mifsud
Robert Milici
Ally on Miller
Vicki Minardi

Michael Minney
Carl Moore
Kym Mueller
arolyn Murphy
Kimberly Murya z

Tres a apoleon
Grace ebril
Li a
,James
Maureen
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Sophomores
Mary Kay O' onnor
Ro eanne O'Drain
Tim Orr
John Orwin
Maureen Otten

William Parrott
John Penlelei-Molnar
lephen Penlelei -Molnar
Angelo Pera
u an Pia ecki

Carlos Ramos
Theresa Raynor
uzanne Reed
David Reid
Chri Richards

Donna Ritter
Karen Rivera
teve R gers
Roseanne Romeka
Edward Ross

tephanie Rothstein
Michael Rover
Rob Rubeshaw
Robert an om
Ann hackelton

Jeff chlick
Jerry chmacher
Joan hmagranoff
Jarle iem
Mette iem
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Sophomores
Bridget mith
Christine perrazzo
Paige pickard
Cynthia piess
Meg taley

heron

tegmuller
eal t.ehly
Ed Stormont
Tamara trait
Ann truven

Nonie Taguiam
Renee Tartaglia
Beth Tasker
Jane Thomas
Beth Tobey

Maha Tominna
Lori Van andt
Linda Wang
Nancy Wang
Mary Warburton

" Welpie"
Michael Wes eln
Richard Williams
Kae Wintringham
Jennifer Zur hmeide
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For som odd re . on, mo l students c· p d h oflk ol ,'t• retary of <'ndemic. to be h Id hy II short, groasy hair cl. four-ey d
"BH I "who's uni\' mc•ans ut sol'inl onta ·t is with th1• l .'D's
library staff And for c•xtra
1·umn1lum e. ite'm nt nttC'nds nil of
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1l rnntmu and C'xpand to bring fun nnd
tud1e. tol(ethcr os they should h .
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ev nt
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I. . . had i u and down , as m t thing do, but we ended up on
p! I w n't
y pr amming and budg ting for over 40 clu or
ittmg through what
med to be endl
m
fonda
but the
uncil pulled through in an impr
f bion. I'd like to thank all of the club repr
done and for giving me a reason to hang on. 1 t 1mportantl , a very
pedal thank ou to the wonderful trio: Gaye roka ( dvi r), nn
\! aggoner ( cretary), and 1adeline Ru
(Vice- hair)
I
couldn't or wouldn't have wanted t-0 do it with out you
!
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ECRETARY 0
TUDENT SERVI E
Rolli Mullen

B wa not a ll
r ffi s who had
did njo wal hid fo r our tu-

C MMU !CATIONS
COMMITTEE
PICTURE
NOT
AVAILABLE
(Th
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doing th bu lk mailing)
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Greg Leiter and the ocial
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LARK DIRECTOR
hri Richard

stud nt bodv
t h ompan) of
tud nt , and • tud n t
uppo r t a nd oop rat10n

TOR
n

h m

1 hi ~-<'ar ·1. ,\, H Hull1 •n I in· tor J\.t• learn ·d boul m ny
thin!( : how to pion •-. •nts, hm In fill out form .. form. and
mor(• lnrm . ho\\ to act fo. hinn11llv hor d und unint r . t d at
I rogram Board m ling.. hm tn o inliz with th<' "big~ i1ts"
in 'tucl(•nt \flair . ho lo h ·t·om • "1nvolv d and th r fore
I\\ y "up tt" \\Ith th politi ol
D. hm to sit around in
th "oflic .. \. 11 om hody rt>,tll~· import nl i oing lo n1ll
th Dir ctor - Ha!
But m1 t ol II. I finallv I orn cl win l'\N\'hod, in the \ .'H
i d rnentl·d, d ran rd. and ,th\n,·. · ,Ill al oholi • Th r a
111 lor th1 1. ,-impl . Tlw.
1wople ha-. no time for a normal
ocinl lif•! Fir,-t of nil. tht1r \\ork i. m•,(•r d, nc: - thl•n•'
11'1H11 ~ load. nl hom work to c llch up on f rnm \\' !! h past.
nd. oh y•, tho. thing. call·cl "cln 1•,-" \\hich they k•t•p
n • t \H•<>k'? \\ II
mavht•
avinK they·r gninl{ to l{o In
durini: linnl
Tlwv. thC'rcfon. I arn to drink h · r ,II n· ular int rv,11. .
I h1,- ,.. lll'r all, th· onl~ Jogicul th111g to do wh •non i. in th
\, B, ,mcl i lhu. "pr -d timd" to h1 long In on ot :i cate;or·
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HME

E ATOR

Th • fr• hm n , nators
Piz irro, lt'ft, nnd H rr.
th ri>:hl .

SOPHOMORE SENATORS

L .
d
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JUNIOR SENATOR

SENIOR SENATORS

1
;
_ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _

nior enat rs 1ari i n and "i
Reni k ( pring em er) mi ing 1
Bridgit ,1c arr (Fall em tr)
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SENATE

BUDGET COMMITTEE

FRO T: Andrea Le foine, Kathi en chwartzkopf, Kathleen Ryan, D'arcy Den 8
K : Lisa mith.
aureen lark, lik Davis, Greg Leiter, James met HORIZ01 TAL: Bret ampbell
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PROGRAM BOARD
, r'

.'H

y •ar.

INTER-CLUB COUNCIL

rhu .. Thi
wa. in. trnm ntal in prO\ iding fund. for
C'H.'11!
.uch a.
h
Hallow n
Ba. h • . xlam· Balloon Cont, t
pon or d hy th . eminan and
the Camma Phi R a • 1 m,
Chi ,\, H Luau.
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THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

:eared: Hr t 'am1>hell, Tnm 'n. grov , Pehlo 1 ndnza , ·11111di111r Hollie 1ullen, D'nrt'y
,r g L 1l r, L11. Sov ge, Mike Davi.. nd ,Jon Po •.

I)

no,.

STUDENT COURT

eated: ,Joe hruf, Donte , orianello, John Petrash, , landing: ,Jeff ondino, R
Trebes, Greg 1 Lychok, Kevin Rapp, and D nis Andr w ·.
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mary Wolf. Gen

\\'t• rnulcl not !tni h t ht ·\, B

twn nl

\' •rd

\\II

I •r .

• ecrelarie. Celia fotte1. Ro. emary Wulf and

m, Gault ri

Ii in : , 1ary • larko\'inn\'ic
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oil

n Bo ce
Lora Buck

Ro nna alderson
ndr w amacho
nn
ar y

nn tt.e
Donna
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Juniors

1,ch I D Item
1 1(1(1 nan

F.d"" rd O u r
nthonv Da, i
harbe~ Davi

Rarb ra B Iii.
Murray
line
,Juli Dick
in

1ich el DiToma o
Paula Dobin
G ri Draur

. 1onica Dua

k

uz\· Ouyn
,Jud} Enl(land
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Junior

M1g11t·l Figu ·ro 1

<:rt •or\ Fh,n11ng
llolh Fhnt
. 1 rv Fr O<'I.
Hohh1 ,Jo (; II 11hcr

Paul c:ar on
,Juclv Cou r
<:nit (;111Jiani
l't r

(;urh11m

Bill

c:n·

nr

H I •n C:r

n
. 'trv (;r rnr
Kri tt·n (;roeniger

.\mv (:unlti ri
Durothv H cldon
R ha I Hanlon

,John Harper
11c-hoel Hill
Tom Hillehre<'ht
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Juniors
K thl n H in
Bill Hod on
rla Hoffman
ripp Ho" ii r
Fr nk II g n

. ula ,J hn
rl n ,John. tun

el l Kankuw k1
ii n Kl'II~

, n viev Kn,·ch
driana Krupien ki
LiM LeRaron
Lorraine Lee
. fanlyn Le i

Rohm Lewi.
Zachary Lieberman
MNedith Lohne
William Long
,John fanion
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Junior
.\I

.Jnhnn, ··

I)

vn

I

,t11lh11 Palnm r .

l on Panni r
.Juli PAlt<'NOn
Pork r Da -\'<' Paquin

Roh P
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<'U

I

Junior

0 \'icl .'1lcl1\'
Roh ,'alg cln
1aha .'
ki

f

.Jucltth : h rtmenn
.'hannnn : hat n
Laura •· herr r

• hannon • mllh
ant . riantllo
Ted, par
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Junior

E1I n Tumlin
1ary V nl rW rf

, uz nn

I ria
Tom Veloria

H , penc- r \i ebster III
far Wh Ian

Ro. emary Wolf
Li a Worsc-h
nug Yanagi
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ACCOUNT! G
SOCIET

nit .
R,x:io (;onwl ·z. Su Fnrath. ,John B nnetl, Hill Lopt'z, Laura V rdugo, Ethel .'yk ~. Bill lillt·r.
!(Otha Ponte,, Scott Di Valerio, I I ugh swald, ,John nu lotr rga, ,Julp foloy, Corio. ulli\,lll,
,Juli f>ulm r, Lynn Furr st, nnelt ( ,onwl •z, ,Jnn1 t' Ward, ,John apoleon, T r a Day, Dr
Tim I t•II v ( dvi,or)

ALCALA
MEN'S CLUB
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C

TI G
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The

meric n

1ark ting

ociation
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ALPHA
KAPPA
PSI
AK Psi is a well known and respected
co-educational business fraternity. It is
open to all freshmen, sophomore and
junior students, students majoring in
business administration, economics or
accounting. Activities include speakers,
tours of carious firms 1:1nd other campus
projects.

BACCHUS
BACCHUS (Boosting Alcohol Conciousness Concerning University tudents) is a university level, student-run
organization promoting the responsible
use of alcohol. Bacchus member work
hard sponsoring events such as Alcohol
Awarness Week, and advancing the
idea that everyone has the choice to
drink or not to drink. Bacchus hopes to
maintain a high level of awareness concerning alcohol at USO.

7

Kathie Himmelberg, Nina Balistreri , Kathy Massa, Ma ry Ann a hill, Gaye
McNamara, Joe Cranny, teve mith Timothy mi t h, Sean Burke.
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oroka,

usan

CHEERLEADING

T eri Epich, ,Julie Matteoni, Li a Brou ard, Monica
Wedge, Michelle Jacquez, Ro emary De Leone.

a h, Kari Even on,

ath Allen, Peggy

COMMUTERS
IN ACTION
The .I.A. i a group of U D students
who e goal i to benefit the commuting
tuden at U D through greater involvement. The .I.A. meets weekly to
keep informed on chool activitie , to
plan ommuter club activitie - uch as
lunch partie , Di neyland and Zoo outing , and other campus events to help
with monthly mailing of chool calendar to commuter , and to organize variou carpool for commuter to various
chool fun tion and other related activitie .
Ben Davison, Monica anchez, Lori Bohnsaek, harle Akin , Michael Ha ll, Rosanna Herrera,
J ohn Bennett, Greg Hill, Madeleine Ferbal, herie outier.
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ELECTION
COMMITTEE

The Election Committee carries on
the Demoractic Spirit at U D by overseeing all elections ranging from freshman senate elections to executive po itions as well a homecoming queen elections.
Karl Diebner, hawn O'Hearn, Bob Pascual, Rob Gibbs, Anlhony Todora, Amy Gualtieri, Emi ly
Schell, Neave Foley, Tressa apoleon.

FRENCH

CLUB

The French Club meets every week to
plan and discuss events. Members also
meet to improve their language skills
and to learn more about the French culture. The club ponsors an annual
Chee e Party, Christmas Party and
Talent Show for university-wide particpation.
Belh Tobey, Janet wen , r elia Tapia, Amparo Moreno, ala Dandan, Ann 'wank , B tsy
McLaughlin, Laura Palazzi, Dr. Jeanne Rig by.
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GERMAN

CLUB

The club help those intere ted to experience the German culture, and to
practice their language kill . The club
celebrate fe tival uch a the Gartenfest, the Weiknactfe t, and the Octoberfe t, thereby providing both member
and non-member with a ta te of Germany. The club al o dines in German
restaurant attends German concerts,
and view German films.
Martin Rodewald , Tom Hillebrecht, Maria Murphy, Carl erzani , Mark Hagle, Dwayne onn,
Joan Lisa Ingwersen , Nicola Pi culli, t phanie Lee Ma ter, Loui Emme, Dr. Brigitte H imer /
advisor.

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION

The International tudents Organization i a lub compri ed of approximate! 70 member from over 28 diff rent countrie in luding the U .. I 0
pon or cultural activitie , pr mote
under tanding among people of different ethni background , provide help
to foreign tudent engage in interampu activitie and provide differnt p r pectives on world i ue . All
tudents are welcome to join u .
Charles Akins, Monie aptan, Mi hael Hall , arlo Rivera alah Dandan, Alicia Dan.
Mor no, Patty C rtez, Moni a an hez, bula ,Jaehn, Maggie Dan .

mpano
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PHI ALPHA
DELTA
Phi Alpha Delta is a nationwide PreLaw Society directed toward assisting
and organizing those students who are
considering a career in the legal profession. P.A.D. provides services for the
pre-law student such as reference guide,
L.S.A.T. course evaluation, and a presentation of the basic L.S.A.T. format.
Officer Jum Tallifierro (SDPD Advisor), Carlos Rivera (vice-president),
Linda Anderson, Ava Hornung, Dr.
John Chambers (USD Advisor), Gina
Corrasco, Diane Freeze, Christina
Wray, Jennifer Miller. Charles Akins,
Vincent O'conner, Dennis Chamberland (president), Kurt Martins, Josef
Schruf Jr., Mary Baland, Chuck Kemp
(treasurer), Linda Mooney, Maureen
Sullivan (secretary).

Officer Jum Tallifierro (SDPD Advisor), Carlos Rivera (vice-pres iden t), Linda Anderson , Ava
Hornung, Dr. John Chambers (USD Advisor), Gina Corrasco, Diane Freeze, Christina Wray,
Jennifer Miller. Charles Akins, Vincent O'connor, Dennis Chamberland (president) , Kurt Martins, Josef Schruf Jr., Mary Ealand, Chuck Kemp (treasurer), Linda Mooney, Maureen Sulliva n
(secretary).

PHI ALPHA
THETA
Phi Alpha Theta is the International
Honor Society in History, which fosters
academic excellence in the field of history. Mem hers are selected on a basis of
high academic achievement and are encouraged to participate in society sponsored forums, symposiums, and conventions as well as produce professional
quality historical publications. We urge
all students of history to find out more
about becoming involved in Phi Alpha
Theta.

Beulah Manaffey, Gabriela Vidal, Mary Palmer, Amy Ross, James Power, Josef Schruf, Dr.
James 0 . Gump (advisor), Dr. S. Schoherr and Dr. Iris Engstrand.
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PI
SIGMA
ALPHA
The Political Science Honor Society
is committed to providing its memver
with the opportunity to discuss political ideas and interact socially. The club
is open to Political cience and International Relations majors who qualify
schola tically.
Back: Dr. Virginia Muller, Peter Zien, Charle Akin - tre urer, Michael Pacino, and Monie
Captan. F ront: Laurie Parker, Jeanne Marie Rudek. Jacqueine Hones, Heather Lampron president, and D'arcy Denos - vice-president.

POLITICAL
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
The Political cience club i an organization open to all students intere ted
in Politic . In the election year the club
wa very bu y putting together political
debates and Reagan rallies. Their intere ts ranged from Presidential election
to the local elections. A room was rented at Election Central on election night
to give students the opportunity to be
in the mi ts of the election .
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PSYCHOLOGY
CLUB
The Psychology Club is an organization which is open to everyone - Psych
majors or not - and operates to bring
the U D community in closer contact
with the field of psychology and related
areas. The Psych club also help Psych
majors who have interest in assi ting
faculty research projects.

left to right: Dr. Dan Moriarty, Jeanne Malitz, ,Jessica Gu rrero, unknown,
Bridget mith, eri Dauer, and Joanne Piscerno.

NROTC
The primary purpose of the Nava Reerve Officers Training Corp Program
i to educate qualified men and women
to erve as commissioned officers in the
Navy and the Marine Corps. tudents
participating in the NROT or Army
ROT program lead essentially the
same campus life a other undergraduate . They pursue academic studie
leading to a bachelor's degree, and may
participate in any extracuricular activities that do not interfere with their
NROT requirements.
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hannon . chata n,

SEMINARY

Tony Diangelis, eorge Breshnahan, Tim Green, Tom I iley Mike chn eider, ick Lop z, John
Dolan , Peler Rubalcava, Jay Brady, Darryl Diruscio, T omasz Bysiek, Gr t h iuliano, Tim
Mc affrey, Sleve mith, teve Haney, Mike Bonetto, Joe Masar, P le Barnes, Brian Hartig,
Jose Lopez, Time De Jesus, Ma rk ell ers.

Member of the ki lub plan and participate in various weekend ki trip to
local re or . During vacation period
exten ive trip are planned. Fund rai ing e ents and campu activitie are
al o pon ored throughout the ear.
Kl

L

B"
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SPANISH

CLUB
The purpose of the Spanish Club is to
familiarize the students with the Span ish language and culture. The meetings
provide an atmosphere in which it is
easy to meet new friends and enjoy
group experiences. Event organized by
the club include performances by Spanish poets and pianists, visits to orphanages in Tecate, trips to Tijuana and
Puerto Nuevo and the traditional
Christmas Posada.

Charles Akins, Ampano Moren o, Mon ica andez, Carla Hoffman, Amy Ivy, Karen Schechtel,
Jose Lopez, Michael Hall , M a rl ene Hibbert, unknown. Alma Velo o, unknown , Jeanette Heidelman, Monica Munoz, Jan Alexan der, David Salvidar, Patty Cortez, Ch erne Lamb, Mark Allen,
Brenda Otto, Barbara Muni g, Kathy Pelikan, Debbie Dyar, Carl os Ramos.

STUDENT
ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
SAA is a group of undergraduate
who work with the Alumni As ociation.
Pa t activities included H mecoming
Dinner Raffle, Alumni/Student Chri tmas Mass, Senior Banquet, Career Day,
and ervice to President Hughe .

Front row: Matt Sheahan, ,Judy England, Amy Gualtieri, Bob Pascual, Meredith Loin , Nikki
Baque, Paul , Tom Martz (adviso r) 2nd row:Gail Guiliani, George, Avis Reinicke, Kath Genzel,
Mary Pettri a, Kim rawfo rd , Bet ey M cLaughlin . ,1rd row: ,Jim Bertrand, unknown, Philip
Welp, Rich Yousko, hawn O'Hearn.
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WATERSKI

CLUB
The acce ibility of Mi ion Bay provide
the Water ki club with an ideal etting in
which i member can enjoy the exp rien e
of water kiing. The lub pon or events
uch a ki trip to the olorado River, and
D dan e . ompo ed of talent ranging
from beginner to advanced kier , all member · of the club hare the common intere t
of "walking on water". Eventually, the club
hope to move into team ompetition
again t other olleges.

THE WATER KI CL B

WRITING
CENTER
The Writing enter, located in a mino 181A, i a re ource for tudent
who are writing e ay and want to clarify, focu , and crutinize their idea .
tudent tutor at the Writing Center
provide a i tance in thinking more
critically and writing more effectively
to tudents at all levels of competence.

ome of the m mbe r of the Writing en r in luding: Dr. Irene Willia m , Dir ctor; Profe
Foster, Assistant Dire tor; and D'ar _ Deno , tudent oordinator.

r Kit
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CAMERA
SHY
Alcala Park Pia er
Army ROT
Bela Alpha P i
Beta Gamma igma
Bi log
lub
Black tudent Union
ircle K
oun ii for Exceptional Children
Italian lub
Math Center
Mecha Maya
Mo lem tudent A ociation
Mi ion lub
Model nited Nations
Omicron Delta Ep ilon
Pi Delta Pi
pi hi
Resident Activity Board
igma Delta Pi
Undergrad Nur ing A ociation
W men' occer Club
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Alph I Ddt Pi, 1111111 I Sornril\', uri11in11lly
t ru•d
the " \d,•lpheun . o,·lt't\'", wu the
lir t 1, rt·t o,·1<,I\ fur rulh·1w 11mn~n \\' w •rt•
luundNI un In\ Jr,, I :ii ill \\ 1• h•\·1111 F1•11111h•
Culh'l(I 111 \I ,·on, Ct•orl(III Our' l'Ulor. lrl'
111urt hh11• und 1, hill'. our nm,Pr I tlw 11,mdl 111d , 11111·1. Our m I wt " ..\lphw" thP lion c·nn
h,• found 1n 11 1nr1l'I\ nl pl 11·1•, and nur dinmund p1111 111,rn d11,1 lo nur ht•nrh. In ,\lpha
I) It 1 1'1, "\\p l.11t For E ch Othn,"
'./,1.•t,1 1'1 C'l111pt1•r. lll'r 111 th< l ni, r 11\ ol
San l lit•i:o, 1111 loundt•d on nvl'mh< r 5, 1!177.
\\ ,. wt•rt• tht fir. t ornrity on ·11m1rn nnd h11\I'
lri1 d tu r m in III nr11nnl/lt11Un ol t •llrn11•
nntl 1d1 I I tnhood Si wr, nl lph l)plt 1'1
.-nn he found nn tht ( rw111 11011 1'1•11111. 111 tu
clt•nt 11nvernnwn1, c·ht>N1ng ut ,port t•v nt,,
pl 1\·1ng purl • ht•rng H \' , rnisin11 lund. lnr
tht• m·rdv nnd dn11111 n mu h mnrl' 1Th1M v nr,
1 1d1• Imm our 01111 Fnll Dunn nnd Duimnnd
llnll. w "rnc·kt d" for O fnm 111 ro kinl(

Bottom Ro (1-r): Renda
Kim Kummler, Dian<' .'a\\Hr Tr
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T

I

A

ch111r , w 111n•, t•d ,ll tud~ lm·ak , h Ip d ho I
nknhol \\ilr ne . 11 Pk, rn1,1•d mulll'\' lur lht
Hunald
1d)nnnld llnu,1•, ,uppu;ll'tl th<•
hlnod driv , ond hrlpl'<I hn,t (' 1,11111 ighl \\'p
11r proud tu , \' thut /\ti,, S,rn Diq:n 1 11
mt•mh rut lph Dt•ltn Pi lwrt• II l '.' I)

I

AATT

I

ALPHA DELTA PI
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SIGMA CHI
0
I. mbJa ch pll r uf S1,im I Cha
rntt rnit, w in I 1ll1d on tlw llSI> rnmpu
:\I., _o, l!I -1 , ·, •ni.i < ha as 111 111tnn tacm 11
~rnll rn1l\ lnundc·d in I fl!", with mun• th n
I 1·h,111t ·r . , 11:m I C'h1 nm h th1 wllt·i:1
1• p •ri 1111 h~ providi1111 n)lpnrlunit11· lor o
, 1111 d1·H·lor1mt>nt. 1·hul 1r hap, 11nd lift 101111
IK111d ol t rut· hrut h rhuod
Or11111111lh tht> ,·111m11 ('hi \lphu 101011,, our
1h,1ptn h,1 lw1·n 1nn1ll'nt111l 111 th1• 11rowth uf
llw l'S)) c:rc·t•k , tern ( ur o II\ i1i1• , 1• tt·n<l
lllf,l In nc 111, dwnl nd rnmmunit , nr1• 1wn
•rtd II\ th1 hr11th1r to1·nhn111·1•1·11lh·l(t hit• 1
w1·ll I ,id nth·r ·,
~

I

:EX

I

v1•t 11 \ l.1.0\\'J-:E IU 11' l'ht• 11arl\ dn•,, I :!Oil
pN,ctn. to h1•11r t ht 011nd,of "Ot,,. Du, nnd
tht• i1tht "ol \ Ir.I I. II l '.'E fnmt• \\ 1
\\l'rt
hit tn r11st 1,000 fur u11r lrnll•r1111,·'.
olliuul philnnthrup,, Tlw \\ 01111
illnl(t' for
('hildr •n, n n lion 11 p vduntrtt· 1·e11tn lnr
rh1ldr n 111 mid 111 ,1H1·i 11 •duntt1011

1>011. or d

tht•

Landa

\ 1t

It-~ C'n· m Eating Cont ,1 lnr

'I urnu \\ 1·1 k, nd , ulunh· rl'<l fnr,' niur l i11
n•n Outn•n h W •kend nd lht ."an Di ·i:n
l'rt·\\ ('l,1-.i1·.
I. o, t' l'hnnl(l'. with all th1• ,
roriti · dd d lit to our fir t yt•nr.
S111m Chi' Litt I .'i11m11 , ·i,ter proi:rnm 1
111 1· , •nt iul pnrt of the ch Jllt'r Th mort
th 111 ' 1111rl. nr trulv Im NI nnd 11p11r1nnt1-d
hv vny S,i:mn Chi Tht•\ hnvt tlwir own olli •
c r,-, hold rnfflt•., ond thrown n "M11i,T11i"
p.lrl\' tor th<' hruth r.
ur lir t yrnr 1111 rampu ha llt't'n l'tiH
ind tul11llin11. \\ <' nrt• grateful to all "h" ha,
h •IJJ1·d 1111d ,u11porll·<l u. l SD clm1ni tr •
t ion. \SB. S111mn Chi lumni, th frot rn11i1·
111d oror1t11•,-, and C",p' i llv the l'.·n om ·
mun1ty YOl 'LL Fl I IT HEHE 11

, ·1·a11·d: Frnnk !\111:uel, J>rt r l\ndrodt•. Dan \\'hat•. First Ho\\; ,John I vinrt•n7i. Aili Hndl( on, P11ul Car on. Pat K II~.
Lomhardo. Paul
Id on, u~h. (;r 'I( IA."vi, 1 nm hn l . t· ond Ho": Ron \\'(l{>O, Hoh Lt l ·r. ,John • 'nnt a, P ul A1ane, ,Jami G1ml r. ,John La Pl 1nte. 1 rk
Hnm,111., hawn H 11 . I rk Ho l,tra, .·11H D ·G nn ro. Tim Harlan, Tim C dd "• Aarrv 'Hru·n lark :\lo1ilo. Third Row: K \'ill ,\\-!ward,
ni rm. l1h H1,tnn RI ke Kunk I. .John lorri., .Jt•rrv K · n v. Frank .J nn ·,. ~fall
T rr, Hill.\\ ill r lll( n, lik T vlor. :\11k Fe n ,,·. Hon
Arown, (,u \'a11'7, Hav i'.ol(nh. Ken \\h,1lcn, K v111 vnn. Fourth How; R1rh \\ 1lhnm. c;r g Lit r .• oil Patridge·. Rav Pfg on, Pat Barb•r. ,J
Hill h<,roui:h, hri. Kitzm 1n,)) rryl 1'::0ton ·11m Hunt. Tom Halllm· ht. I.\' Pa<quin. Rill Rorkow k1, ,John Hal '- Filth Row: hri. Eberh rdt,
,J.B. Or cchia, .J, , 1ulhn .• ,Jim Cuddy. I rr~ C 17, mado Y n z Ed Himm lberl(, Erik Hall n, P t r \\' i: r. Bob liliri. like :\lo. i r.
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\nuth,·r 1t·tl\t' tnd pro,p1 ro11, \t•,1r lor S1i:
1'1 I· rntnn11\ ! Bdnrt I h, nt·\\ \l·ar rt·n,n
, 11·11..cl, 111111\ 111 till' hr111h,•r i:o• •o·•·•lu·r lur
our n 111111ml ( 'on,ucnt11111 111 . n11t,dal1•, \ ri
1t1n 1 'l'lu l'on,•1<,1111111 prttH·d to ht hti:hh
rt·\\ 1rd111i: lur tlw J•:p,alun ('l11 \\"1• \\t·rt hon
nrt•cl \\llh II ' lltnn 1) 'l'rt.ul \\\,lrll 111d ti on
(:rnnd ('1111111·11 ,\\\ard lur ht-ini: 11111' 111 tlw top
<hrt·• d111ptn in tht• 11.1111111 Tlw hrnth1•rs ll'lt
tlw ('1111,01.111<111 \\Ith r,-rw\\t·d 1·n•h11,1.1 m
111d, 1i:11r. ~:H·r\11111· .111 11111 h ,t\\Hlll•d tlw ll!'111.1

,r:uu1111~ ot u nt•\\ ,t·nu ~u·r

ll,1\1111( llr\l\t·d Frt• '11111111 Orit•nlatiun. \\I'
,1II \\t·l•·unwd 111 tht• 1w11 ,d111ol \t•nr \\ it h 1111
in.r1·d1hl1• Hl 'S tl ' Frum tlw tu h Huh tu tlw
,·n,·k11til port\, th•· h1rlwqu1• In prt·ft•rt•rwt•,
tllHt• ni:,1111 tlw "Pl" prn\t•cl thut 1111'\ 11rt• 111
d1·1·cl • lln·1·d .\purl Tiu- pl1·dl(t' prn1:rum nm
1111111 In 1mprn\t• 11 th1• u·t1\t· 11r1·pnrt• tlw
" nc•ttpln It " l11r 111it 1nlinn
ii nnl\' t ht· 11<·
tht· \\ot1ld rl'llh11• that pl1·dl(tlll( ,, 1 partv!!
'I ht l.11111 Sistt-r prni:rnm I lup 1 \\. h1·t lwr
11· hol\\11111(, tr hint k1111t, h11rh1•q111·,, kr d,1\',,
ht•a, h du, , "Tw1 IN," d11ll.1r llll(ht , hruru h1111(
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ur 1111111< hin,.: 111 11w1•lin,.:,, tlw ,. 1·11,·11wn1 111•, •
t·r t•nd 111
'l'lw H,1111 h 11(11111 ro •k1·d 11 ti \ LLO\\ t-:F,
I ll,, 1 llw"ha,h"nl •lw \'htr' IOIKl1;h,,-1, and

I

I

i:uhhn, hoord•·tl l11i-i· 111,1111d lnr tlw Bil( Oak
Hund, lur I n1i:ht nl p11ro• nld I I hu,n lun.
Strt>nl(l'r, l.1 1,•r. uncl ,1hlt• It> 11;1rromh l\t>III
runnrnl( uq•r prim· - 1· durini: 111 ill1•r,:11I ,1•1
nnd flil
tlw llt-ath :\la.-111111 rnllt'!I ni:ain'
Stl(lllll Pi nl,n rnllt·d thr1111i:h intra11111ral •
Onct' ill(fllll our footh11II, nlth.111, \\lllt'r polo.
llour hm·k1•, nnd h.1 kt•lh,1II h•,1111' w..r1• tlw
ll',1111' It> ))(•:JI

'l'ht• hrnth1•r, ah,o lound 1tm1 lur. tudving
ind Comrn,11111 \ ,,,r, i<· . 'l'h1• huur 1<·11, 1·
,p1·nl ,111d\'1nr,: prm1·d to lw hii:hh prtKlu •i\t
,l. ·ir,:m,1 l'i r n•i\'l'ci tlw lntr,1tr •nnil\ 't1un
nl '" ird tor 1h1• hir,:lw • n1mm11luth1• grudtt
pt1in1 11vrr11 ,,, amunl( ntl lr.1lt•rn1111· Cummu
nit\ ,n,in• indudrd our 1rtiH· purtinpatiun
111 tlw St'n1ur Outrpm·h Pro11rnm, aidini: tlw
1•lderh. ntl p11n"1r1 nr,: ii wnn ·ti luotl and
dt1th1nl( dr1,1• for thr 111• ·dv '\ t Chri,tma
111111'. "'' 111,11)1• uur unnual \'lstl to th1• 'h1I
drt•n', hu,plt ii \\'1• orl(,llllll'd numt•rnu. t>lht-r
1.-11v1tw to rni,1 lund, lor uur 1111llonnl ph1I
111thrnp\
\\ 1th H11,h1ni:. plt-di:inl(, 1111•pt111i:,, lun
1lr,11 1-r,. ,111•1,11 1•\l nt . in1rnmurnl.. l11tl<• ,1,
t1·r and lht• ('hurt1•r B,1II
th 1, wn, dt'1111111•
h ,\ 'K\ H \l 't\ lff'!!
\\.'1• louk tor,"1rd to lurtht•r ,, holn,tir
,H hit·n·nwnh, 1:ri·at,•r 111 hl1•t11" ntTompli,h
nwnh. 111d cl1·n•lop1n1: st runr,:l'r l1•mlt•rs •'11:
ma 1'1 Frnll r111t,. th• I rud111on 1·11nt1nu(·,

SIGMA PI

PHI KAPP A THETA
T

AZ

Ch rt(rt'flin ,'o\tmht-rnl l!Hl,th( '1lilurni1
Ph, n, It 'h ptn ol l'lu 1' 1ppu 'I lwt I Frntnn11y
t OJo\ 11 :.?Ith . t• r on tht l SI> r unpu lluilt un u
l1rm luundat11111 ol ,lud,u Chri 111111 ult•ul nnd
tr chtiun Jun, "'1th
trmll( ,,n I of moral r ••
J>on ih1htv. Ph, I{ JIil.i Thet11 ollt•r it hmth r.
tht opportu111t, lnr ·od I •ro\Ooth , t•rvin• tu tlw
mmmunil\. nd J)l'r unnl l(rt"" th in tlw d1·,· ·lnp
nH nt of h ,1cl1•r hip 11111 m11n1111niul kill
llw l'h1 k.1111 wt•n
hu, thi 1>11 t yc•ir.
1t·mhn 111)) h
icrown 1tutl1h· 1·1111hltn1t u to
,pon•or 11d1 l'\('lll II tlw ,, II rt nwmh ·n·d
" (')uh 1td" JUHi\ incl th,• nll1l'i11l dir1 ll'nini: n l
lh1 ,luni:h Hor \\ • lsn 111mt· h,11k with nnnunl
011 I t•\ ·nt
tor t ht·
hnol lll'h I t ht Sprin
' lnl,·nt .'ho" 11ml 'n 11111 '111ht \\ (• nlln('(f ~1·r
,1n 1<1 tht l SI) rnmmunit\ throuJlh nur pmdu ·
11110 ol th1 "l>IAL," th, stud1 nt h·l1 pho1w elm.>
ton, 1 nd 111 H ti,·( pnrllnputmn of H nm1•1·omin1t
ft 11vi11• nnd Oru ntatinn \\' k. In ddittnn, tht
l'h1 I" I)) dl'\t·lnp d II \l'r\ tl((I\' Rllcl tron11 L,t tlt Si tt•r prn11ram, the tn!'lnh r ol ,,hirh th~ 111<'11
r t· tn mt h proud! 'I ng ·th r with th, dwol,
"' look for" rd to tt•h•hrnting nur ilvn 011111vPr
ar\ 111 tvlt
thi , nur 2/ith n•ar, g1•t uml,•rwov .

,u,

I
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USD HITS THE
SLOPES IN
UTAH
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BACCH
H n nng
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ull n

211

STUDYING
ABROAD

212

Left: 1 d 1111 Hu .. own. one of m ny. tud nl: lo njoy. ludying in Frnn .

whur
boi·e: Donna
g lli during their me
Left: L ri • tend . and
Wall f hina durin

t, Edwin An.pach rand hri. tin Buter at ea in Fall of · .
Bvron Roth c me a hore at the r at
~e ter at,' a

21J

CAMPUS
MINISTRY

2 14

215

of

216

I -

"A

LOV

217

THERE'S
NUTHIN'
LIKE A.

p rti

218

.

USD
PARTY!

219

ISTMAS
I T E
TUDENT
UNION

220

Hi ht· E, non h
Btlu\\ : !\11 t)l'lot

th,

tr

uhslllut

o"n 1m
\<Ht

r-

ot

nt

po1ml r mun

. BI r ,nn I

thcr
If to

221

VALENTINE
WEETHEART
DANCE

222

It , u. n , •111ng of mu il' nd cl nl'ing pro\'idt•d h\ " ot1 to App ar".

Ph, lpha O ha l'l up "'e kend marriag hooth to add littl n man
nd hum
Rh·era Irving nut th hoolh ru, th y tell the ~enrh,M,k phto rnph r th t he "'ill

arl
PP'

223

226

BASEBALL

227

228

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

229

230

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

231

233

234

WOME 'S
CREW

235

236

cou

I. t ln Hight H11 h ,'trolll'l, ,J.B. Or1•n-h11, l'l•l1•r \\"0011. Frnnc i Bin,wll, 'h
·111 r, !'r 1g <~n I I. ,f.ll'k 'I dt. He Elli , 111d C'hra II krr

H1rh troh I. J),1vid arnn,, •. Jack Tadl, Sh11\,n Dl•lam, and fr nc-i. H nn lt htttm 1h1 Lra1l
he Yn,1•mitc• Hunnini: Camp

The

238

om n's Cros

Country team aft r a long ride to the \! estmont In 1tational.

WOME '

CROSS
COU TRY

I to rt ht Coach Jim O'Brien. Lisa O'Brien. Jena F Ison. Maur
Yvonne Pone • nd Maire Kell y.

Burk tl,

The USD Men's and Women's Cross coun ry team celebrate at he C C con er nee. The
omen's team came in 2nd place and the Men's team in fourth place.
239

240

Th Tor ro' nd d their
a I ·8 I record. Their onl
ag rn t UC anta Barb ra
Tor ros h d
very difficult
facing five division II team .
Th Tor ro came on v ry strong 1n
th last f w g m s, speci II in th
fin I gam of the se son again t St.

bh hed

good

FOOTBALL

2-41

INTRAMURALS
tud nt population plays in
on or mor intr mural vent a h year
How v r, what may
rem mber d
t i th wild tim
th t wer had t
mi· nnu I midnight bowling tour·
r of intramu
will

2'42

GOLF

2'43

!tr t r te ledm

nd A U, th
bo

th

RUGBY

h d

on from
th y h d

Th

I 84 L85 Rugb T am

John

I

h coach Jim Ber rand and Pre id nt

a1s e

2'45

246

Softball

Front L·R: Andrea Clark. Sandy Sanchez, atahz Quarintino. Ja me Feijoo, Ka ie " Tanner" O 'Keefe and Liz Sa age.
Back : Kathy hitaker, Anniz Mar in, Bridget Smi h, arijo Gallina, Diane Romo, D bbie a nick, Linda nderson, and
Coach Kevin McGarry. Not Pictured: Lynn HaJdukovich.
ary Stanbra and ary Godfrey.

24

250

community
wav s (whi h m
Th y al o w r

SURFI G

The Surf Club & Team

251

---

·-

•

252

WOME 'S
SWIMMI G &

DYING

253

25-4

The University of San Di go contin
ued it's tr dition
ith another gr al
m n' tennis team. Ther was a b lane
of peri n e and youth giving str ngth
to ever posi ion. This help d as th y
played
CAA champs UCLA, USC,
Y le. Berk lev and other major te m s

ME
TE

Front Row: Rick atheson, Curtis Dad ,an, Pa rik Sundh. J,m c amee, Doug Bradle • Cra,g H,ddle on. mado
Coach Kevin Pia t, Chris Smith, Ro b Mac Kay. Rick Schultsmeier, Scott Pa ridge, ans Lu ers. Robert Houssel

nez..

'S
IS

le,andro R mos Bae Ro
Coach Ed Col

ss

255

25

WOMEN'S TENNIS

25

258

VOLLEYBALL

259
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FROM THE DESK
ring frorn

r rrv on
1 h, Vl:1 .\, 11 forum for thoui:ht 1111rl rnt r
t inm nt, hn und rgon rh lll!f thmng t h1

11

2 6

fr1• h. lt•11rninl( md n1mpNl'nt . tnfl of ditor
nnd rrpnrtn h11. rnnde th \ ' J:T \ what It 1 .
\\ithout lht' nmbin('deffortsand oop..rntion
of <'ll<'h uintrihutinit student. SI) would not
hnw this fi111• puhlicntiun.
I m 11 i fu•d \I. ith the improv m nt in tlw
oricnnization, trudurt>, and 1>rod11rtinn nf th
\'J:TA. Yt'I. tlwn• i so much furtht•r tu go m
p •rft·t tin!( n yst m. Somed ~-. L'.'D will •1
program 111 1·omm1111ic:-ntions or journ Ii m
whit·h will ,11d the mall group of ded11 Ill d
stud,·nt till trugi:ling with th pap r \\ hen
t 111 d v 'Ornt' , th \'I, T,\ \\ ill ht ol u ·h high
ciunlitv that • tnfln will tak pml~ m . t
that tim , tht·s • lum will know thnt thn
wrri n importnnt 1111rt of huilding l n•,p d ·
nhlt program l l SO.
Inv th workl'N
/huildt·r ·orrv on thi. i,:r at trnd1tion alway
,\din. 11m1go , l al
Emilv 1 Schl'II
Editor in C'hi1·I

Que tion of the W
Wh Are You H re?
Mi hael i nero
UHum"r' 1hc.: ~.1nu·
" I th ught there were & nna be
rcfrc hment . "

edrin

rian "cE"

oll,n,

En1criainoni: T1·r-

t ·

111v

"In a broader en c , arc
here?"

n of u

John hlcgd
Junl<lr D, t<r
"To promote lying, chca1 in1t, and
tooth deca to all young American . "
har n tegmuller
,rhom, r~ [)1m:r,,
I'm here 10 get a dc1tree " ith th e
amc m nctan bcnd111 a1 n MR .
degree w11h ut all the ha le of en11 ·•
ing a male."

V

\Cr, hdm,-J
"The1 don·, ha,e an thing like
lJ D in Lompoc, I th ui:ht l"d tn
< mething nc-. : •

~

I

MISSING EDITOR FOUND

LAST
WORDS

t1m .

hnall\, mtn II hll.,,J thr nir ,.h<'n hr,'"'
urned th Pr 1dcn ,. ot th
lodel l n1tM
tio,
nd mad~ th \' arhook offlrc h1 N'Rlt'r of operation .

faff Quote,:

I · la' - we, ill make no dead Iin b C re ur tim
om
hav t
what th
,irl
,irl., irl
Mary, ~ pud'. b
you're ju la mature am ba . .. I know what I want and h ' a fr
h, ~ell! ...

268

youju. l

L,i t word, by Spen Web ter ar u•ually \\nrd
lik,•: "fin- I'm goin11 ~urfin11·· or "Ha,ta I.a T ro"
or ".'urn l <·nn't work tht "e k nd, \1 ry. I'm Jom
to \le in>" or "Somet1m I think I'm tht only n
J r on rnund h r," :-itartmg out th v ar a a• n
dcd, 111t•d oul ht' ,. ry qui kly rem mbert,d how
murh ht hat
la t vear end taking club p, tur
II did h,. work the best ht could under u h
: a verv moodv editor and h r
n nrot,r ln1>nd.,
hool , a~ abundonc nf ,aroou
prubl m.. \'i ta, the "\fen of 'O" and the ual
lo k of fund. Hut most of ell there w the Editor'
s, ndrnme burn out which affected both editor,;
• p<·nrn l><'i,l8n "'riling this a few day. ogo but "a
unnbl lo complete 1I because of wuther condition
ltht' "' alh r I gr at
urf I up) .•' it fell lo th
editor ,n. h, f to fin,-h. ( B JI H ! 1' e got ·ou
pud!) Hert>' ho-. he began thi. nd m~ end
in
\\ or king on the yearbook " 11 Job that I lron«IY
r wmmeml 11 ~ou like the folio ing: I) d aling v.1th
pl<' who rev r~ m ntally un table; 21 working m
the d rkro, m lor long. lretche. of time and talkin,t
to you"'t!lf; 31 tavmg up all night "'ork1ng on th
,e rhool,. "'h ·n vou knon you're n I going to hit the
deadhnt' anvwa . 41 are a m ,oci,t l<'. etc. et .
\ftt'r pra;ticoily lmng in an office IOI( ther for t"'o
ye "' .'haring pN•onal and prof 1onal problem .
bnter word. after a few too man) beer11, and man.1·
!l<>OO lime . I ~ l I kno" ham better than mo t. He 1.
m) partner, my mentor. corruptor. and metim
brother Bt>neath th hnppy-go-lucky (ac de and CB ·
ual attitude- there r ally is a nice guy- r II)", rm
not kidding!
l"' uldn't ha\'e don th,. without him. rd like to
feel that the fttlin
are mutual. but kn win
• pud
We',e been through a lot together and belie"e it or not e're still fnend . . Thi • folk .• 1 troh
ama1.ing.

L

TWI

'I h 1-~it r -

&TE

2,00

.

(•

•

•

,"

Tn Paula Dobin. mv C llov n
Yor
ka, 11 av .ou an l B. I typewr1t r nnd
the romtort of knowing you will no long
r IX' r C'i\'ing ph n all lat < n Sun
dav night. to do opy that'· du on 1on
cla\" morninl(. If vou. hould tak m: r th,·
m
I al II I H you th nam<.' und ad dr
of m\ analv. t
To Pahl,; 1 ndoz • I I a e '.\:ou wi. h
of ~1K>d luck in finding a r al girlfri nd or
!1.00 o h sp nt you know wh r .
To King.John I - I I av you an offirial
,Hrofa · .5 t ff memh r.;hip ard.

P.J. Fole and Jul ie Peter on on th

et.
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THE STAFF AT
WORK

Y arbook t 1ffcr., ,John, top, Paul · I II ', abov ,
on a.-.signm nt
tev · P ul (P
hr·. tma. part. ·.

270

h rd at work ov rmg an

.'B

A D~

Ahove.'ome. taff memher · gather d for th
Top Ri1,:hl:Todd, ue
pud a th
18

. B

hri. tma. I r y.

LA

boi : I ul , P bl

I

'I II m, z,,1.1 Si It r Thunk tor ill of llw wond, rtul 1111'1111tru I I.u, l ', 11.S

\ Jwn 11 1h nk lo II ol Ill\ tm·nd thnt
ht>lp11l 11111h 1111 t lnur ,111r o 11ntor1:i-ttohlv
111,nd, rtul 1.0\ I<: \',\ 1 ,\111p,1rn
',11wtt,, Wt 'rn proud ol ,·nu ( ,ud's lun. p1•11<·1·
ind JII\ Fnrt l't'r fl 1d, \1nm
-Inn
t'oni:r 1t11l,1t1n11 In th1 C:r 1d11nlt
I hit" I,m1·, ,htht•
Th

II

l\(0111

nl tlu "Fun

D11d I.mt• vou lpn·r .Jim SK

'In tan
'I h lr11t·rn1ty I '" h to jn1n i,
(; ll.l , I.mt. C'hr, . l'.S . In , 1 1• vnu didn't
1
knm1 that' <,!lllll.\ I. I 'l>Fl'E

n,.:'\iTS

.(udv' II 1ir llnu 1• Stvlt 111th
Inn, 1111 lon·h S11nt11 Cnt,1lint'
12131 .,10 111,r,.1

II

mil,• in ,\vulnncl l'hu1w:

IIHI. Thunk ,nu for 1·\I rvth111g c;
'In 1nm
ml' ., n

l>nd Thank

fit thl'
~UI II

(11111.'

Thunk (;od 1 Hui

To Studc·nt ,\fhur, lll'1, (:l'B, .'nru Ilull
Sn, ck B.ir.
1 \ \I, I' 1 C Inn ,le Clwr\'I. l
111 h to th mk ,nu for 1111 \'our ht·lp nnd up
pnrl it th, \ nr' l.~rk 1·\t·nt . Thon n1111111
l,m , C-hri.
·1 nth, \l'r\ I autiful 111,rur 111111 \\ho lrnq•
maclr ,ll1·111 po 1hl1· for me C'at hlt·1·n. 11nm,
Bri. n, ,\nt, l'f'l , 1 ri h. lnri,11101', I, t hlr n,
,1,, ·I, m, l11m11\
I I 0\ E YOl' ,\, fl \l' l'HE< l,\TE
,\I,\\ \YS' Fm1h

,ot1

'T n Brn11 r, Ill'\' RAht', Ho\\ Yc><>1 ll111n· I gnt to
I lk tn \1111 1 ( H
'loK11th\, Ian, 1.r, P. 1111dll t Th11nk tor
hn\1111 m, hn to l
1•111or I tl1111k I'll 1.1,
lo\\h In hmnn \\1thu11t ,011 hh JII I wnn't

Dt>nr l'htl , It ' nbout um that ,uu i: ·t r1• 11
lif!• You ran't i:n on being 11 "11onnulx·" lnr
Vl'r. Sig1H'd, Hrul'e Lt>e

lauan . she

12

l u \\ elp11• Fun•. \\'heri•'s Phi('> I don't know,
ht 11111,1 lw on "!•lp11' 11ml' 111:nin. H!•'II lw 15
111111 11111•. \ uh, ncl w 'II )l(' 1111 dn•,,1•d up und
nu wh n• to go! 1 hopl· 111> dul•sn't forg<•t to
d1t1n11t• h1 sho!•s. I.cl\' \'11. C'H
\ . thl• ,un turns uml)('r thb 11ft(•rnoo11. \V(•
look nt the silho •ttl•d pnlms. Tomorrm, \\ill
II!' hrillnnt Th1111ks lfH)) Pnhlo B Mc•ndorn
l'o ull m~ pnk c;T
ll\lE, my B11h1a Bud
d1l·. my lrotl'r1111,· hrotht'rs.nll you sWN't ,\))
1'1' . mv vi•urhook puls. HNh, uncl •n•rvonl•
t·l~t>! Thanks. 11 ·., hl't'n rc•ul, It·, hl'l'll 11111 und
hnv ho 11 h1•1•n n•al tun!! ,John.
Tn Spit,(nl Hill, Thanks fur Thursduy ii:ht 's
nnd vou slo\\ ,,·n•ws' I.on•. Chump l.ittln on•.
Slim uncl ( Id Faithful

tor hn\lng tail h in

l.ook111Jl for
I nod
nmd h 111d racing hik1•.
l'r In It , th,111 L month old. ,\rt vnu 1•lling
,·our '' C'ull 1\1111 '!lh 21\!1

272

CLA SIFIED

Cliris ,·, Thanks )or u i:nnd \'l'nr nnd n•m!'m hn tlw .:nod tim,•,! I.ml', l.1,u l'.S. Tlw ram,
will alwcl\ ht• # I
Tn th• 111motl's or th Hl•rrn Holl Zoo. Ynu'ri• n
hum·h 111 1111i11111/.,.1 Sit,(IINI t ll!' Znnkl'<·pl'r.
Tn, h,rl,,, I' Srnm I mo, mnvl' nwu, hut I'll
1w,rr n•1lh ll•11\t' \'011 . 1ir11•ncl \lwo,·, l.oH'.
~o~
.
To Stl'rrn' It· ht·l·n II l(r«'at yrar 1111(I it
11nttlcln't hu\t h tn the .imt "ithnut vrnt. I'm
i:l11d \'OIi r 1m1 tu I SI hut I hut • to 1·1• ,·ou i:o.
l.n\1•. th1· H11,,1I ll islnrian
'I II all ,1111 lkm1 r Bronn, Ion . ,lnhn Eh,,l\. i
i:ood, hut. llan :-..1on•n11 1 th!• h · t. lh for tlw
C'h1t·ai:n llt•,1r.1 ;irt
I # I Ch1n1gn Fan .

S1>11d, I still have II liithtening holt 111dt·nt 111
m,·. kull. l\loyh 1 ~hould l(O for mv Bl11rk Bt·lt
too! l\turv
I'\\". Thl• first purl or your do .. if1 d 1111 t•,111-n

h, thP SPUD 10 :TEH hut 1 n·nn·mht·r
some of it I.M
In arr, . .'pud i. h ing o
Hirh,1rd , vou'n
\\Ostt'd Brucer, !(!'In re,11 Iii . S,1111, "'hut' up
rodeo'' Roh, , ho 1s 1t 1h1 tim ·• ~t ·\I, 111u
wardrohe! Hut, without tlw,,• )!ll) , Iii
,rnuldn't I){' o partv. I'\\
C'h ris, C'nngrntulations, you hu, e 111st ht ·n nu
minotl•d to join PKT, EX.< ETT ut tlw anw
!1111 I

To Ill\ fl /;;A/, fr1 nd .. ,·ou know who ,·ou or . 1
1'nt1ld. nt'VPr have don~· it I\ ithout \'OU 1 In\!'
\'ntl nil d arly hut I\ hat rn I 1tnin1t to tin m xt
Vl'nr" nd .'t e,e. l i:nt that 12 11ithnt1I vou
Hm~ nhnut 7''
To St('l'!'W. I<oth,· and l\lun Th,ink tor
makmi: m\' s!'n1or ;.!'IH 111ten•,11nt,:. txlnnwl\'
inter •stinit!' \\'hat will \1l . ,lo I\ ithout 11 ?
l'rohuhh sucri•ed' \kmnr,1hlt mnnn nt 1
till' \'t>arhnok ,>ffil' • will 1w,w dw I'm till
lnugh1nia:! 1 lm1• mu nll! ,\nd \'l'' \ 1rtor, 1 dn
love vm1 l\lacllv!- \lur\' l'almn
Thank you for th mnny prl't·1m1
hav • given m
But nm<' lnr<l 1,mnnt h
<agt·d l.t•onnrd 11a, thinking ol vnu. C,N>clh
Ta. ,tr.
To .\ng I. Thanks lnr makin • Ill\ c·ninr, nr
mt•nrnrnhll' nne. Having B fri1•nd likt ,1111 madt
it all h<'nrnhl . M.
\1 I' Good Lurk in tht lutun . i\l

Tn th,•. ,11in.1
\ 011 k1111\\ , ho ,nu ,Ir , vou
ruchn fnn. Don t lilt ton mul'h, Pnrv you're
mnrrit·cl. Hit h,ird,
\\°('Ip, , vnu·re morri<·d'. , our Hoommatt'.

H •rh1 . !'honk. for

I.

nrythinl(. Lo\!', (,r.1c

Congratulations
Heather!

Kt>q> rt• duni: tor tlw t t

l.1clt·hrw. \\ t• kno" \ uu
w rll Ill« d 111 II ,our II·

d a,ur

\\"t am "'"
pruucl ul \011 w,-eth rt
,nd "'' IO\t• ,011 lorn .-.:.
I)

Mom
howing m
don't pull

Lo

d

) ou niudt• ii tir--t, lud , and I ·1m rrl(ht lwh111d
ulwn, ln-ini: tlwn• \\ht·n I m· •d you

\1111

Thank tor

I.Al\ t

\'8,

,John

y ur,
Lil. is

4..1.J.

BEST WISHES
To The
CLASS OF 1985
From the Office o
STUDE T AFFAIR
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BILL BAKER'S

SILVER
SPIGOT
2221 Mor na Boulevard
(Bay Park Area)
S n Diego, California
Phone 276-1030
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WHERE WILL YOU NEED
BANK OFAMERICA
TOMORROW?
Wuh m re branch . m Jhf rma than Jny other bank and
many ER! ATtLLER aut mated tellers, Bank f Amenca
offer the ulumatc m check.mg nvcnien . And u'rc
lllnd to fmd a Bank of Amenca ch kmg plan
that' Tl ht f r >'OU J well
And J Bank of Amcnc:1 chc kmg .1 unt
h
can get u one m re thin t
that pc pie all over the t.1tc kn w
come from aM rn1a' le.1dm
hnane1Jl m mull n8.Jnk or America
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Bank of America
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REAL WORLD
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•

o limit.. ,Jonathan? h

thought. W II, th n th time' nnt

d1. tant wh n I'm g< ing lo app ar out of thin air on your b a h.
and . h<m you a thing or two about flying!
nd though he tri d to look prop rl
v ref r hi: . tudent ·
Fl l h r ,"' agull . uddenlv a\ th m 1·1 a. th v really w r · ju 1
for a mom nt, and he m ·r than lik . h I ved \ hath -.a\\ . 0
limit .. J nathan? h thought, and h :mil d. H i ra e to learn
had h gun .
,J nathan Living ton , ea"ull
Ri hard Ba h
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ANNE SWA KE
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